
Ap?licat:"on of 2icl1ard S. Otto' 
to abandon ::>ublic utility '!. .... ater 
service opcr~tion 

Applic;:tion :~6. :ZS9ge 

G '" d }O ,. r r K o:-c.on t ~\nr:p'::) a:J. :cr.nessy:" cy:~ym3.n OJ. .n::t'O? , 
for applicant; Thooae H. l",iley, for himzel1' 
and for cc:'to.in ot:1cr water U3ers and property. 
o~·rncrs. 

By i'o:'mcr orders. issued in 1947, the COl.'1:..ission !o'l.md 

tion in co~~cction with his real estatc acti·nties in Baywood Park 

Estates Subdivision, ncar ~·lorro Bay, San ::"uis Obi:po County, and 

directed him to f~lc rates. (3eckne: v. ~, Case No. 4$4S, Decision 

~Jo::>. 39S63 .. 40S1$, 41073 and. Supple!;lental Order. Bxtendln(; 'l'i:nc, 

(!.:arch 9,194$).) The present o.pplic;:tion to· ... :ithdr.::.w from public 

~tility service, based on non-cocpcnsatory operations and ill-health, 

\'/o.S filed in J::lnuary, 19/ .. $, and w~s c.enied i'.ollo~;int; a hea:-ing held on 

April 20th of that yenr. (Decision :Jo. 41915; rehea:-ins denied, 

Deci sion :';0. 42000.) T:terec.i'~or, O~~o filec a pet:' tion to reopen the 

proceeding 1'0:' receipt of fur~hcr cvidenc~ conccrni~ the st~te of his 

health and hio proposal, set forth in the orisincl applic~tion, to 

transfer title to the watcnlorks to :::. consu.-ne:-s' or,::cnization for .:.. 

nominal sum. I·'urther hearings ....... ore held at I.o:; Angeles on November 29, 

1948, and at San Luis Cbispo on ~ccc~bcr 6, 194e 1 at which tcctimony 

WOo:;; received fro:':l O~to' s physicia!'l, from four consuJ':wrs opposed to 

abandonment, ~nd fro~ Otto him~clf. 
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The evidence at ~~c further hc~rin0 sho;.:ccl thc.t losses from 

opcr:;ltion of the \';.:ltc:r syster.l fro!: January through Octocer, 194$, wcr~ 

continuinG a~ subst~ntially the same rate as for. the precedins ye~r. 

Durin£: the 22-mont.h period, r.lont.hly collections from ~ome 40 patrons 

Q.v~raged about ~70 Dond monthly direct cx,ensc:s about ~/100. Rates, ' in 

o.:"'fect since June 1J 1946, ran:;c from :;:'1.50 to ;~3. 50 per month, with a 

r.w.jo:::-ity of us.::rz paying; the lm'lest rate. Average charges d.uring the 

pi,;!riod .:u;wunt~d to .:;.bout ~,.l.eO pc::- l:lonth. I\~ore than 40 l"esidents 

::;eC'..4rc wc.tcr from their OioJl'l wells and so~c obtain it from their noi.e;h-, 

bors. There coes not ap,c~r to have been much activity in the $ub-

di vis ion C.uring :ccccnt y<::::.rs; in i'act 1 only about 100 hOr.lcsi tcs r~ vo 

bl;;cn sold and built since 1922, i';it~ sor;lO 900 platted lots, chiefly 

25 x 100 feet 1 rc:!~ining unsold.. I·Zost of l'c:.;iden ts .:lre persons in 

mod.est circumst.:lncc~. 

Otto hc.s unconc.itio:lally oi'f(:rcci to tr':':lsfe:r his ~·:~tcr system, 

for the nor.lina1 sum of ;:'1.00, to any association of consum~:,s- or to 0 

public ~·r.:J.tcr district ~'lillin::: t.o -c.:..ke: on the r0sponsibility of supply-

ing ~·:.:ltor in th e tract. No :uch :;roup has thus ~~r co::o fOri'lo.rd, al-

thou,:h it· seems t11.:l.t J. substantial number of rcsiclents J.re i,rillins to 

con::;iclcr t~c ~;)roposcl. It is perfectly clear to us thct Otto cannot be 

0xpcctcd to continue to ~bsorb the steady losses \·,hicr. h~ve .:lccrucd 

~ince the firzt salos of water in :932. It is also manifest that an 

incrcaoc in rates sufficient to return direct cos~s plus so~cthine on 

the i:lvc.:tr::.cnt (c.'oout :~15,0')0) : .... ould not oolvo t.ho· problem, :3inc(;: there 

~ppc~rs to be littl~ prospect of ~ ::~~kcd increase in p~trono.gc, and 0. 

suostc.ntic.l clevo.tion of rc.tco "ould in all likelihood force present 

Otto h~5 c3tim~ted tl1~t) for about 1:.0 consUlTIors, it ~muld be 

or ::~$.. I-iie ceti!':lCtt.:: .::.::cu.~c;s the ~occ::::::.;ity of pa.yinS :;:;150 to :;;;200 per 
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odv~~~ccd Y~:::"l'::' ~,{ho for ZOInC ti:1C ho.s beer. pc::-i'crnin;; tncclutics of 

bookkocpine end c.Ooily supc;:"vision for ~45 per month. :ihilc: Ot.to's 

~:ould. 11.:1 v(; to be fou."ld 'Co t.::.kc Over thc t~,sk o~ :':l.'l.."l.:..£:c::cnt if the 

op'.:;r~.tiO:l l,:c!"c continued in its prc:sE::lt stc.tus I since the prc:;;ent 

:::.cnc[::cr l~~c indico.t.:.:c. tl'l.:lt he ~':ou.1d !'lOt. be av~i1abl0 in th::'t event, 

.:1:ld , t!:c 
shoi'71, "."o ..... ld preclude him from 

~ssuminc .:'.cti vc cmrgc of' op,s:-~,t.ions. In any c::.sc) compensatory r~tC$ 
unc:cr 

""1' .... t.. .. •• " b~4"" 

prc:;;cnt conditions cf ?.:.tron::.ec, -.. lith .::.llo~·!~cC for costs ~.·hich 

be expected to accrue for Q"'l opcr~.tion of: this sizc, would 

certcinly !'lavc.: to be .:.t ::n~bstc,nti~11y higher 1c>vels than at present 

and in .l11 probc.bili-ty ~':ould ~2.11 in thc ncishborhood of ~5 or ~6 per 

conth , or well over 100% .::.bovc th~ pre~cnt avcr.::.se charge. ~k do not 

believe th.::.t such.::. rct0 is fecsiblc. 
, . 

' .. ;~ h~v~ concluc.locl, on i'urth<.::~ consic.e:r:.tion, tl~ t those 'who 

::o.y be: :'nterc~tcd in zcc1;ri!'lt: the bonefi ts of this v:otcr syst<;:m for 

t.hi,;:.1~clvcs .:'ond for future: uscrz -,:0'...410. be "iiol1 tldvise:d to ':>.v:lil thom-
,. 

c~lvc8 of Ctto'z Offer, ~~d ondc~vor to fore so~c kind of associ~tion 

u.ndc:." "dl~ic~ the: system eiGht be o\·mcc. c.nc.l opcra.te:d by thcmscl ves. 

At the l:lst h~.:,rinZ etto offcl"cd to continue i'r"atCl" :;crvicc 

u!'lc~r existinc conditions for c period of four ~onths. :;0 think thct 

','li thin Co pC"--ioc. of t-,:o ;.!cnths from the effccti vo de-tc of this order 

'~hc: .... ::.tor usorc should bo c.ble: to i'Or::l .:-.n r.ppropri;.:>,tc orc;~nizc.tion by 

mC::ln5 of i':hi ch t;'loy :::c.y c.ccopt ti tIc to the i'ro.tcr systCl: and thcr0.:.ftor 

opcr~tc it for their :'rlutu.:1 bone: 1'1 t. 7hc::-cforc, Otto ,,:ill not nO\,l be 

o.uthorizcd to discontinue his utility ~:o.tcr scrvi ce, but \-Ii 11 be 

directed to ~dvise the Co=mis~ion further ',:i thin 60 d:lYs ,,:hether such . 
a. con~UIllors T or;;"""lizJ.tion h~s bee:: fOr:lcd to i;'hieh he l::lc.y then be 

c.uthorizcd to convoy title. Until thClt time" no final order will be 

m~dc on Otto's ::lpplic~tion to o.b::ln~cn service. 
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Further ho.::.rint; having been held in. the above-entitled .:tnd 

numbe:rcd D.pplic.::.tion, evidence having been received .~:ad considered to

J;cthcr \'/i th the evidence heretofore o.dduced in s.::.id proceedin~, the 

mo.ttcr h:tvinz bce~ ~ubmittcd, the Cotl."llission now being fully o.dvised 

Il~c!. dcc:aing it c.pproprio.te to \d thholc. 0. finul decision in this pro-

cccdinc for the t~c being, 

I:;;;:~~:r;;BY GB.DS[~J.!,D tho.t, if ''lithin sixty (60) dc.ys from the 

cffccti v(: dc:co of ti:i:3 order t~ere sh:..ll be in exi:3tcncc a mutuc.l 0.550-

cio.tion of ...... :::.t~:." users or other entity ro~cly 1 able . .:.n.d willine to accept 

title to c.n~ opcr~tc sc.id wc.tcr system, Richo.rd S. etto chall file,an 

Ilppropriatc supplc!.:e:ntlll ~p'plic,~ tio~ hcroin for transfer of s~id .... ro.tcr 

syotem tel:Juch c.scoci:.tion or'ot:~r' entity; or, should there be no such 

aosoc ic. tion or cnt:' ty in existence by the cxpir.:l.tion of silid period of . 

sixty (60L~lc.ys, I7.ich~rd S'. O";to is di~cctcd to file "lith the Cornni5sion 

0. verified sti::ltcment to th.:.t. effect. 

The effective do.to of tr~s order shall be twenty (20) do.ys 

~f:cr the d~tc hereof~ 

~ 2,3 - day of Do.ted at San ?'rancisco 1 CCl.li:'Orni:J., t':is 

~~.. ,1949. 
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